Conifer aphids in an air-polluted environment. I. Aphid density, growth and accumulation of sulphur and nitrogen by scots pine and Norway spruce seedlings.
The population dynamics of conifer aphids on pine and spruce seedlings growing in plastic pots were studied along a gradient from a pulp mill emitting mainly SO(2). At five locations, two apterous females of the grey pine aphid (Schizolachnus pineti L.) feeding on needles, and two apterous females of the spruce shoot aphid (Cinara pilicornis Hartig) feeding on the stem, were transferred to the leader shoot of 10 pine and spruce seedlings, respectively. The sulphur concentrations of the transplanted lichen Hypogymnia physodes (L.) Nyl. and needles of conifer seedlings were significantly increased in the close vicinity of the pulp mill. On pine seedlings, the numbers of S. pineti developed similarly at all study sites. However, in mid-July, the numbers of aphids started to decline near the emission source. In June, C. pilicornis reproduction on spruce was significantly faster at 0.2 and 0.5 km from the pollution source than at the more distant sites, but there was a rapid decline in aphid numbers in July. A negative correlation was observed between the numbers of C. pilicornis during the population peak in late June and the final length of the current year's leader shoot of spruce seedlings. Leader shoot growth of spruce seedlings infested by aphids was positively correlated with the distance from the pulp mill. There were no clear responses to pollution level in parasitization or predation rates of the aphids. The results suggest that all conifer aphids are not good indicators of pollution impact on conifers around a pollution source. There is a general agreement with the earlier reports that Cinara spp. numbers have a positive response to air pollution, especially to SO(2). This is probably due to promoted growth of nymphal aphids on the host plants suffering from pollution. However, high levels of air pollution may also cause rapid collapse of aphid populations. S. pineti, which lives on foliage, did not have a positive response to increased SO(2) levels.